5x5 pin samples bookmark
(layer 0 holds bookmark outline)
(c) 2008 Jenny Brandis
(layers 1, 2 & 3 hold 5x5s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Number</th>
<th>Book name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Practical Skills in Bobbin Lace by Bridget M Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>building Torchon Lace Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pat Milne notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloth stitch (CTC)

Cloth stitch (CTC) to centre horizontal/virtual line, change weavers to passives, new weavers were center virtual passives, continue in Cloth stitch.

Half stitch (CT) with extra twist at horizontal centre line

Half stitch (CT) with the centre virtual pair in Cloth stitch and twist (CTCT)

Cloth stitch with eye

Half stitch with eye

Cloth stitch with twist/s on weavers at vertical centre line

Cloth stitch with twists on passives at horizontal centre line

Half stitch (CT) with the centre virtual pair in Cloth stitch and twist (CTCT) to centre line. Then to outer right pin. Pair from left pin to be Cloth stitch with twist to centre line. Pick up weavers from right pin, cloth stitch through to centre pair, CTCT, cloth stitch to edge and repeat to end of block.

Half stitch (CT)